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T*MIBLB OR TBI BIB MAD.
Mat tronbU cm de bif road.

aMlna: -Bo«dy4lor'
au«M: "Wbar fOn (wlBe?"

I teU Mm : "Fuf funi Tog."

a Mjr: "I'll kaap you ooiap'Df

Ba loMtona w»]r aa loag."I Mlatir lof aeaademi 4t Mad
Ba ikaar hUi wM a aoBg.

Copy lor "changes" ht ad-
woiatmomontm HHJ8T be ment
In bmtorm 2 •'ofooii oh Mm

^VCbriatmaa Toilet Snt^ at Ray's.

Nayigation in tha Ohio ia auapanded. The

riTar la blacked a aharl ttlMW ibm tWeity

*t tight aa a wedf^e.

Tha ranaina of the late James P. Fast ware

'kNight bm yeatarday from Cowiagtiam, ami

vera laid to rest in Maysville'Cametery.

Tha /uaral of Mr. E. D. Andrawa will take

flM* •* 10 a^dadt twnirriw manlat at flam-

lagibarg, with the hoaora of Oddfallowahip.

Oot aaeUiMa aad patty gaabUBg davioti

•mMmif teppMNt frMiai|H]raale«a al Lm*
ington Sunday night an if by ntajfic. The Grand

Jury is in seaoion. The tip went out at 11

-o'elook tint Digkt that Uaj w<re to b« raidad.

-MdathtvlataraotoMof tha maehiBaaooold
Utmmi.

The Ladiex Mite Society of (he If. C. Church

will Biaat at tha Chorah toaorrow aftanooa at

1:8a lla«biw ara raqaaatad ta fahaMmUm,

aadlaa aid soiaaara. Tha eUldraa of the Svb-

•^^•aakflal who are to taka part ia tha cantata

vfli aaat at tha Chank at 7 ardoek

[ta praetioa.

.^i^Pockct Bookfl and Card Cbkm at Kay'R.

Tha FlaaiiagatMUf Board of GyialisatioB mada

• MiniM (rf mill «k»

Dm Cohaa'a Shoe Stora in Waal Fifth atraat.

CiMtaMli, waa iaMijii |H0 wartt bf Ira

Monday.

Captaia Joka V.Daawoa lotpriia at aday
pigaM Aaet > Piaatw, (k, a (aw difi m»
arar foartaen competitor!. Mr. W. G. Green

a( IMpl«y, foraarljr of M^yaWlla, got third

**^Don't fail to aee as before making a ho-

leotton. Uarlinaof Diamonds, Gold Watches,

Cut Olas«,8terlin(c Toijpt Article(i,SterlinR Table

Piecea, Hand B^p, Lattar Booka, Poekat-boolu>,

Card Dasas. Cigar Caaaa, ara tp>to4ata. Re-

membftr onr gitt propoeition- -tirket with every

H pvrohase. Diamond ring given away.

MnKTHT, tha Jaaralar.

Judge J. H. Tinsloy, United States District

Attorney for Eaatem Kentooky, will go to Flem-

ingabnrg this wa«k to tak* dapoaittoaa tagard-

ing the Civil War Claim of |1,000 whieh tha

Fleminggburg Baptist Chnroh haa had befora

Congress for a naraber of years. The claim ia

for daaugaa anstained by the Charch aboat tha

claaa vt tka War whaa tha bnildiog waa oaad

aa aa armoty aad hoapital by fidacd aoMiara.

Owliag to tha Umitad aapply of ooal ia the

yards of daalert b this city, it woaM ba dia-

playinK windom on lh» p^rt of the city authori-

tiea in antkorising tha M^ror to pnrchaaa a

aupply bafofa il tiBaiia aaaroa aad ta be

aaad ia aapplyiag tha waata of tha worthy po«r.

Wiatar haviag mada aa anasnally early begin-

ingand indications pointing to a long and si-vcr*'

oaa, it ia bat aatnrd to aapfoaa that anffaring

aaiaae tka faijr poar win fattaw, aad ttatadb
will be made npon the authoritiea for snccor.

It ia better to be prepared for aooh an amar-

ganoy than to wait axpeetiag tha dealers to have

aa abondaaoaM haad whaa tha oooaakta ariaas

(ardiapoaaiagekarHy. Wakafapaor bat good

people ia our midst who will be compelled ba-

fore the winter is over to ask for aid. Let the

city be in a position so that it caa raapend to

tha call promptly aad wUlinglf*

P£jmUT CRISP!
Delicioaa and freah. Two pounds for 35 Centa. Order k one poond

St. Nicbolaa Mocha and Java. It is the very boat.

*rg C. IV. GEISEL, opom-movsl,

^•"Sep Kay'rt line of Christmiis ("lood.-i.

Louisville officials distributed iX),UOO buahela

•of ood yaatofday to tha poor of that d<^.

Mr. Bdwki Pearce uf Lexington, wull known

fca«%lNUaaO from Boaton January 2d for a trip

i tka world.

Mrs-VisscherKurdick of Forest avenue fainted

jMtanUy noon while making purchaser at

an's China store.

rf~('vi loni" struck Oerbrirh's prices Pianoa.

Mr. W. D. Cochran, who has been bouaed

aavaral. waaka ia BOW able ta bo oat*
»

A SMALL BLAZE

DM Some Oamaoe at the Maysville

Foundry Last Nlflht

Monthly meeting of the Home MissionJSociety

•of M. R. Charch, Seuth, tomorrow aftomoaa at

8 e^elook la the lecture room.

Mr. George N. Crawford requests Tub Leogek

4o tuf that he ataada ready and willing to pay

«I1 ddMa oontraetad hy bin doaa. bat by otkara

f.TaaUae.

Stat* Aaditor'a Agent Joha J. ODoaBoll haa

fliad aa agreed aaseaament with Edward Myall

for taxea on omitted pernunal proporty for the

yean 1H99 to 1903 incluaivo. The aUte aad

coaaty tai waa $86.66, peadty 917.18. Clark'a

f(»fls

UifdMj Nad haa bought the Jacob Wormald

yrepaity on the Oaraaatowa pika. a akoit die*

tance beUw the city, consisting of akoMM aad

.seren lots, for $1,400 cash. The reaidaaoe has

a hardwood finish on the imiide and is one ef

*he b(>nt ron^itnii'tfil hoii^.w m ih.- ih'ii;h'riorhood.

I

VOUNG MEN»S
CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION

a!

Mr. 0. B. Van Horn of the State Committee

of the Y. M. C. A. will conduct a Religious Work

Inatitnte at the Aaaoeiation rooms Friday alght

All interested in raliglona work are welcome.

Dr. John Barbow will conduct a Chriataiaa

Soag senrioa at Aa T. M. C. A. parimn flaad^y

atSi^ai. Bar.B.l.llMBaBdl>r.P.O.taMt

cin liag.

The alana of dro abott 7:80 laat aigkt waa

caoaed by a blaie at the MayariHe Foundry and

Machine Go's, plant at the comer of Limeatone

an. I SMcund. It originated about the cupola,

and bad it not have baea for the aploadkl fa-

dUtiaa for tghtiaff Ira aad tha ^paraat good

organitation of the employee for just such ui

occasion it would have been disastroun in its re-

aulla. Aa it waa, the Ire was discovered in its

incipieaQy aad tka praaipt action of the fooaS

dry foree eooa qaellad ^blaae whkoBtIha aa*

sistance of the firemen, though they were on

the ground to act. Many valuable patterns

were destroyed. The loaa will asoaat to akaut

$400, with full insurance.
- • « -

"A BIG BLUFF"

Worttiless Draft Given in Sottiement

•f • tmtll Bovi BM^

Meet me at Uillx's Kdisonia, Fountain Square.

^i^Ead-of-the-eeason bargaina in Millinery

atliiB.L.y.D8yliri.

An mnmbers of the Christian Church are

eafdidly invited and indeed eameatly reqoeeted

to atlaad Bait Lorf day 8arTioee,aa aa addraai

of tamarkakia hrtawt wiU ka ddivand tgr the

Paatoe.

^W1tka««f7 $1 oMk parakaM you gat a

ticket entitling to a chance on an elegant Dia-

mond Ring, to be girea awqr Febraary let at

MCMnr, tka Jawdwi.

APtimOOFTIIIPAMILT.

The Lesiagtoa DaflMcrat of Doeambar 10th

says: "A friend of the Vamfly" ta one of the

cleanest, funniest comedies ever .'een in the city

and dl the artists seem to have been chosen

for the particular comedy they would be called

on to npply." At tbo Opera-honae toaioirow

night. Seato now oa ado at Ray'a.

^^Briagall year Fan; yoall got top value.

B.ZBrr,40BaatProat atrBet.

Mt. Sterliag haa a colored CoaaeOaaa—Ben
Hamilton, reprenenttng the Third Ward.

j/f-*~Buy your Christmas goods early at The

Racket, 40 W. S«»< ond. L H. Yoirsc A Co.

"Satin Honey Comb Candy" is a confection to

be gotten at Trazel's that for purity and de-

Hdoaa favor ia hard to beat.

;^We have the "Redden" stock of Monu-

aata now ia ear ahopa, aad will offer them and

dl of aw node awif batev regular price.

OoMBBdaaa. MouatATHiub.

lleMer Thaa • Plaatcr.

A piece of flannel dtni|ieiie<l Hitli ('lii«iiiix>r

lala'a t'aiii Halm and bound on thi- iilTiM'ti'd parts

i» better than a pinater for a lame bark Htid for

laloa In the ilde ornheit. Pain Balm lins no urn-

periorasa liniment for the relief of deep se«(ad

MOttlar and rbauatatlo pataa. BoM by J. Jai.
Wood A Hon.

D.HECHINGER&CO
CfltoMBlO OlOBB OWtfii ofawr Orwoowea—< «wy<wSSrit

Bath
Don't dl

It Will Be Advaotageous to

You to Investigate Our

Goods and Prices.

See Them In Our

Windows.
I>r<*«w Suit ( liseaMI

have handrcxlH t<> chooae fWNn.
Our NeokwMtr, Olovea and Hata

qmlUy and atylr, bat alao "In price."
"Our Mpii'm and Boya' Ummb" moOm klad to bagr.

tbeyooat bat a tritle laOM tlMUi BHMldMorlpt ^ *— '~

to Kivo aatialkotton.~ " pBglvwiwMhOAaH

WoSlfla.

jromr •ttamtfaM.aot

THE
HOME STORE. D. HECHINGER & CO.

ffllllllll{||||HIIIIII!llllllll!lll!IIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIII!lll!l!l^

lO***.
•••••
ae«..

oe«M

oo.«.
Oe«».
too*-.
ioe«M

What a Quarter Will Buy ••••i

)•••••
o**«.

a***.
)•••••
)a«*»
)aa*»
)ae*»
iOa*M

«a**.
•e*>.
•••••
•e**.
iOe«~
•a«M
lOea*.

Belts of black or red patent leather, white siiede belts, har-

neas buckle, bodice belts of tan suede embroidered in steel, ex-

ceptional valuea in colored leather belta, tucked black girdle belts

with fancy buckle.

Leather watch fobe, aeveral atylea.

Teoeriffe doiliea, one Iptrge, nine aoiall wbeelB.

Stick pins of many stales and aettioga.

Battenberg doiliea, 8 inches square.
Stocks of embroidered swiss, silk with appliciue, vesting hut-

ton trimmed, silk with faKK'J't'"K, batteiiKiirK, fully l.'> diffen nt

styles.

Handkerchiefs sheer, medium, heavy, hemstitabed, scalloped

or lace edge an assured variety' of 25 atjrlea. Complete line of

Mourning handkerchiela.

Fleeced black cashmere, black superb taflataiilk, black, white
and colored golf kIotps.

Black wool mittens.
Fancy dressing oonbs in white or black, several stylee.

Neat hair and clothes brushes natural wood back.
Gingham or white lawn aprons.
Medium and heavy weight fine Maco stocklnga all blaek or

split feet.

Oenaioe Whiting paper, sereral atylea, pot ap in attnctiTe
boxes.

Huck it' i k il. nimed or hBmatitehed and fringed or hem*
stitched damask towels.

Chiffon briar atitehed veils, Mack, white or bloe, IH yards
long.

D. HUNT & SON.

BBV.JOaBrH B. PGI.IX.

The Rev. Joseph 8. Felix, D. D., PaaUr of the

Beat Broadway Baptist Church. an<l one of the

bad kaotra oleigyoMB of Louisville, died sad-

dealy at his hosM yssterday. Ha was soisad

with a itroke of apoplexjr while aalaap aa^disd

witheot regdning consrloosaaaa.

Dr. PdU was a native of Woodfoid aemty,

and WM 63 yaan of age.

le wMfsraaeiriiireC yaaia Pfstsr sf tha

Baptist Charch at Atignata, aad while a resident

«f that place narried Miaa Maria Uaiaa Doai-

phaa, who torviree with two children. The

death of hie ddast son. Joseph Ooaiphaa Pelii,

ooawtad laal Aaiast.

Mine boat, C. T. Ramey of the Kentucky

Hotel, was aeatly done up Monday by a 72-year-

old sinner, whosiKneil his name a« J. .\. Paries.

On the fve of his departure, and after having

been entertained for a week, he tSBdsrad a

draft for |7 oa a CleTolaad dm.
The nan having a patriarehal appearance,

and beiriR :i '^I'luutli talkiT Mr. Kami'y <iiil not

for an instant suspect bim ui wrong-duing, l>ut

took the draft and paid the diiTerence in his bill

aad tha asKMUit edied for by the draft ia oash.

By iadorsiag the paper he had it caahed by

the Bank of Maysville.

The Bank sunt it forward fur ciillection and

yesterday it waa retarnod with the words, "\

Big Bluff," written aeraas tha baek of it.

In his preaent nood wo woald aot advise any-

one to tender Landlord Kamey a financial paper

of any kind for board or lodging, for he would

aorely receive a wara raeaptimi—bat thoa he

lanst reoMnbor thst exportoBM ia worth aoaw-

tkiag, aad ia his esaa it has oa|y oost |7w
Perhaps it Is shSBft ia tin bag r«a.

Br loos) arpllcaUOBi, aa th«7 caaaot reaeh Wie
dlsnasod iiortlon of llie car. There !• only one
way lu our»d«a(otMM,aud ibal la by cointltuuun*!
renip<ilni. I>ea(n«>iHi I* cauwd br an liiHaoiw* •o«i-

<1Uli>ii (if llif niuoouii lliiliia of lh« KuHiu'iiiaa

Tubr. Wbrii UiIh lube |eU InHaiiivd you bar*
ruDiblliig auuiid or liiiperfMjt hMtrInc, audwbaa
tl U eullrely oluaed dealuaaa Is lb* ranalt, mt

,V^\mx* PorfunuM at Ray'a: bottlo aad balk.

Next year will be l«ap year.

^^Slop for sale at the Limestone Distillery,

on aad sftsr Dsewabar 11th.

About $('.()0,000 will lie [i.'iid nut of the

Treaaory thia month for the state School Fund.

Rev. Holton Frank, who has been HI at St.

Joeeph'aHoepital in Lexint;toii for several weeks

has grown considerably worse in tha laat day

or two aad his frieada are alanaad over bla con-

dition.

While dallriona from typhoid fever, Eugene

Strother, oMaat sob of Jobs C. Strotbor, one of

the be.st-known lawyers in Louisville, jumped

from a third- story window at his apartments

and died aa hoar later.

"Quinsjr Adaaia .lawyer" in play form will lie

a welcome attraction at the Opera-house, Mon-

day, December JUt, and the popularity of the

famooa New England novd of the aaaia name

assnres a crowded attendanee. It is a play of

New England Lome life, full of all the feelings

and sentinient.s that :ire natural to such life.

Tlir iM-r NIar Htmtr.

|)<'\\n 111 Ti'Mt". .il NoHkum i-. ;i ' tr' j .-N

llriu of wliii-li .Mr. .1. M. Ilnll.T o- ili. Imul, .Mr

llaller. KM line iif liis lri|is Kh»i in Imy hikxIh, <;iiil

lo It frii'iiil « II" « .IS " ilti liiiu ill ilie jm I lice cur.

•Here, iiikf mi.- nf ihi «c l.iiili' liarly Klbern U|i.iii

reliriiit; am] vou \\ i\\ Ih' u|i nirlx in ttie nKiriiint;

t.'fliinr t'i»«l. l-nr 111!' •iliirk l.rii«ii" iiisie.

bemliirlii' mill lliiil |l>k^^ f-'i'lini< lK-\VUl'» lallie

Ksrl\ Iti'.iTs .'iri' He' Ik'si pill« lo use. Sold by .1

.laa. VVihmI ,V Vin. Uriii:K>*t>'

^^VDoUs, Toys and Fancy China at The

Raokot, 40 W. Second. L H. Yopwo * Co.

/i^Go to 0. B. P. Thomu ft Ca. 120 and

122 Market street, fur the purest and best

Whiskies, Brandies, Wines ancf (jin. Goods

gnaraatead^

An event in social circles in Covington the

past week was the silver wedding aaaiversary

of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Abbatt, the latter a sb-

ter of Mr. James W. Chambscs of the MaiSvUls

Telephone I'ompany.

The Rose Cecilia .Shay Dpera Company pasaed

through the city yesterday, coming in over the

L. sad N. from Lexington, en route to Ports-

raoatb. While hastling down Market to take

a C. and 0. train, one of the leading ladies of

the company narrowly escaped serious injury.

The horse attached to the Moerlein Brewing

Company's wagon, which was rooading Market

and Second, ran off, coming within aa inch of

passing over the woman. Only the prompt ao-

tion of one of the men prevent'-d the accident.

Mowl for « hll<li-.'ii

.

The pli'ii»aiit 111 '
1 1.' n il l in ..--. v i!

.

rtiu);ti Cure ^fivrs iiinii. iliiiii- ri lift .n ...I .-u** s

( iiunli. C'r'iii|i jiikI I.it(irip[H' tH'ran^i- il iIim's not

paHi iiniiieilmli'ly iiiiu the Htmiiai'li, tint taknft et

fei-t rijilitat ihr •,1'al uf tli.' Inmlil.'. Il ilrii«» out

tie* iiitlsniniAtioii. tiriils anit siKiiliei ntul cures

|M'rinHiient)v tiy I'liitMiiitf the lunvn tu I'untritnili'

piirn life ifiviMi: ami life mi^taitiliii: ii.\> ueu lo tin'

liliKKt anil li'.i.iii'i. Or. .Vriii^trniiu uf l>i-Iiik. Tev.

lirevriln'K il (tally iiud »«>» lliere l» no Ix'iler

• ootrli n-iniMly made. Sold byj. Jaa. Wood A Son.

UruidfiaiK.

ji^Holiday goods which yoa want and at

prices to please at The Raokot, 40Wed Second

atreet. L. H. Yomro A 0».

UIMIOOLII l.lllM.b.. I II. O

Itin-k'i'UI I,o(Ik>' Nil S7. I. <>. O. F.. will holil ll>

ro|{ular ineetiUK tbtn eveninic at 7:00 at OeKalb
LodRe UalL KaaiiT McDowau. K. U.,
Simon Melaoa. 8«aietar>'.

B. r. o. K

Maysville Lodite No. ~iM uiil meet at OoMen
Ksffle Hall al 7:011 Ihi> >-\r i:

Visttitin Klk^ liii iti-il

\N H. Pscoa. K. K.
.1. .\lleii I><hI>oii. .S<•e^lar.\.

PATHioTic oansn s»ms or intRira.

Keitiiliir meethii! of Wakhlnxton Camp No. .1 at
a \ R Hall It r iKiiiVlnrk thU evening.

UsoBua Kino, Preaklent.
lien Suutli. Seen-tarv.

NMIENiWt.

Of Intere«t t«i Kveryone in Mayavllle.

In every newspajwr in tbo COODtry you witt

read statements made by people Urtag ia oat-

of-the-w^ plsfloe who are sappoeed to boTO

been cured or derived great benefit from some

wondei^ul remedy or "cure-all," but here in

Maysville we only publish statements made by

Maysville people—the testiBKmy ofyear frioada,

neighbors aad fellow-townsmoa.

Mrs. Pierce Mill.'* of 921' Forest avenue eaya;

"The e\perieni e Mr. Mills hid with Doan's
Kiiitiey I'lll.-; nave him a hii^h appreciation of

their v:ilue. He prucureii then, at .1. .laji. Wood
4 Son's I 'rug-sti're, iMi ni-r uf U>-;t .^v.'. onii ami
Market streets. The results obtained led him
to speak ia high prdaa of tUa offaetiva Udatf
remedy."

Forsale by all dealers. Price .V) osBts a baa.

Foster-MUbom Co., Bdfdo, M. Y„ sola

for the Uaited Stataa.

Remember the Baa»—Doaa's—aad taka

sabstitute.

laiatniM leeteMB tetts aoreua eoadltiea. heartag
will be destroyed forever: nin* naaea out of tan ate

oaasad by oaterrb, which U uullilna but an to-

flamed coodltluD ot th9 Tiincmitt Hiirfactjii.

W* i«lll five One Huiiilre.l Dullari fur may -lutt

of I>e«tueas (eauaed by catarrh) that raumit b*

et^rad by Hall's OatarrhOnre. dead tor dtetilara,

free V. i.Oaanar A Oo., Tolady.O
Bold br oraaaiata,ne.

all *s VaMlljr nils are tke beel.

WE GIVE

BLOBE TBABIN6 STAMPS.mEE HIVE
WE GIVE

BLOBE TRAOINB STAMPS.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
Follow the crowd to the Big Store, where you will find the largest selection of Christmas gifts. NO GUESS-

ING HERE: EVERY ARTICLE MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES. Come and see for yourself.

Until

Xmas!

Pyrographic Outfit
.\ll tilt' rHgc lor niukiiiK imrtit wmnl.

Price 9i.2& with twu pieoea ol sUmped wood.

A bif e(dlaolion of stampad wood from

8c ap. Oom* Mk to BBB it.

Haodkerdii^s.
riiroc Krettt specials:

.Vll-linen Initial lUc; all-Silk, fancy
border, 39c; Emb., worth 25e, apeci«I XmaM
pries 18o. 8m tlM 86c teblt.

Long Needle Pines.
Direct from (ieorgia, used to de<-orate

our store till Xntas. On sale oow, but will not
be delivered until Xmaa Rvo. Price 86c and
4So. CoiM aooD to aecnra oae.

Cloaks! Cloaks! Cloaks! SP^beMaquuitrs far OomMs.
fromttom

mMl Xuuu,

KINQS OF
LOW PBI0B8.
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AAT-^uoarr aumAT, roowa or jolt.

wauo oiwnNi, MATCTtt&a, nr.

aVMaOMtPTtOl^B-BY MAIL.

IM

DELIVERED BY CARRIER.

Ptjmiu tQ (MUetor at nd o/ irnU.

Aunr^T the *'noe suicide*' alarmists a trifle

iiicomiateiit when they denounce the Mormons?

There are some qnite nnmeruns families in

Utah. _-—5==—
Th» report comes that a rich veiu of gold

has been found in Johnson county. After all,

tliero is somethiiitr good in at least one Repub-

lican niouQtain county.

Ghicaoo has troubles of her own. No sooner

does she get through with a streetcar tienp on

a<v;ount of a strike, than along cornea a snow-

storm and stops travel again.

Nkw York's 4-1 1-44 is "greatly surprised"

because one of John Jacou Astok's millionaire

grandsons married an actn'ss. Nothing (sur-

prising about that; probably he just asked'er.

Thk Lonisville Herald says th«' Nt gro who

has been given a thousand years in the Texas

Penitentiary had l>cttor keep a diarv to enable

him to answer the reporters wheu he comes

Mark Hanna never in all his life made a

speech or wrote a letter promising to do one

thing and then doing the very thing he had

promised not to do. Mark isn't built that

•way; —5^^^^—s«
With the Veterans of the Civil War dying

at the rate of 40,907 a year, Republican Ad-

dnistrations atWashingtonwill not be bothered

moeh longer by their applieaitioBS for small

Ik a speech in New York Booker Wasbikg-

•fOH said that the great problem among the

ealored people was not how to get tMr eldl-

itm adncated, but how to find them places

the ednealion was completed.

Thk First Lieutenant and two members of

the Covington Company of State (Juards oanie

mighty near stealing and pawning the whole

outfit of the Ct)n)j)any before Knele Sam's

officials found it out. It seems that the state

oflScials haven't found it out yet.

Hnx's a Preacher who knows things and

says 'em. In Nasiiville, at the Central Baj)-

tist Church, the Rev. Dr. 1>. A. Loftov, in a

aermou on "Capital Punishment; the Law of

God and Nature," said

—

"JaitiM was onoe agoddeBa, blindfolded, with the

Males evenly bftlanced in one hand and a tword in the

other. The unpunisbed marderm of tbU comnanity
for twenty-tivt; years would indicate that the blindfold

had been U)rD off, that the stringa of the balaneea had

Ween snapped and the aword fallen from hrr nervelens

grip. Politics i«nii justice are in alliam e, ami !<li ep in

the same IxmI. It would be as easy for Hcavi n mi l Hell

to be aflSliated and for Heaven to retain its purity and

power as tor justice tu vindicate the law in bed with (loli-

tlM, tha moat damnable tntde in Kentucky, to say notb-

iag of TennMaea."

That Cincinnati man who mistook a New
foandland dog for an Aldemey oow most have

tanked op on Kaaeae City beer.

If it took threo Clerks at a cost of $1,400

to handle the mail in the Maysville Postoflice

under the "spoils system" in 1898, and it takes

$3,687.50 worth of Clerks to handle about the

same amount of business under the '*merit

system" in 1908—well, how old did yon say

Akh was!

A LOT of broken down old political hacks

—

pinchbeck Republicans and doubtful Demo
crats—calling themselves the "National (^ivil

Service Heform Association,"' met in iialtimore

a few days ago and discussed plans to further

loot the Treasury by enlarging the scope of the

Civil Service fraud.

(teoroe Ji. ('OX is authority for the state-

ment tha' Senator Hanna has permanently

made ap his mind not to be the Chairman of

the Bepnblican National Committee during the

coming Presidential campaign. Mr. Cox is

also authority ft)r the statement that Senator

Han.na told him at \\'ashington last Friday

that he is not a candidate for President. Well,

what's the matter with Forakbr?

Thkkk is a demand, from the (Jovernor down

to the Ward Constable, for cheajior scliool-

l)ooks in Kentucky. Of course, Kentucky

ought to get the same books, printed on the

same pa{)er, with the same ink and in the same

binding, at the same identical price that the

same identical books are sold in other states;

but there isn't a printer in the state who knows

a shooting stick frou) an italic liair space that

doesn't know that a slightly different grade of

paper, a little cheaper ink, and a little "skim]>"

in the binding, would make the dearest "cheap"

books that ooold be bought.

l.N a lecture iu Philadelphia Labor Commis-

sioner Carkoll D. Wright predicts that the

present wage system will soon give way to the

profit-sharing and coK>perative plans. When,

that time comes it is hoped the Walking Dele-

gates will j)ut in as many hours figuring and

fretting and f(jrmulating plans as the average

employer does now. At present the wage-

earner has no care for the suooess of the busi*

ness; he cares nothing for its profits or its

losses; he simply works so many hours, and

draws his pay, leaving his employer to "bum
midnight oil" in jdanning the details. Maybe
it will be a good thing to give some of these

impracticables a full share of the toil as well

as a full share of the reward.

TNI iiiilllMIAMTMlIM.

LouimMU JTeraM.

Senator Smoot saya in bis Congressional Directory that

he was married September 17, 1884, to Alpha M. Bldridgt.

He wishes it distinctly aodsratood that Alpbs in tbiseaaa

is also Omega.

THAT'LL IE All HIOHH

The Pftdaeab News-Oamoemt ealls lor ele«m«aa of ex-

prpHsion in the disfranchisement measure to be submitted

to the Oeoeral Assembly at ita next session. Uow, for ex-

ample, woald the followiog fill the bill: "B« It enacted

th*t nn one who voted the Republican ticket in 1902, nor

any descendant of such voter, shall ever vote at any election

in thia stata."

laportaat details ngarding the transfer of

the provkWB af LeairiaBa to the Uaited StatM

bar« b««i discovered by resMrohssia tkefrsaoh

Mchivw of lUte st Paris by B. I^essar Pratt,

r Uaited Ststas Miniiiter to
~

the waalhsf is SMTorely cold ia UmMorthwest
At Ualty, Wi».,Sondiy the tempfrittre waa 28

dagrrM below lero. At Chicat:" tbe day wu
tke roldeitt recorded in December sinc*> 187*>.

Ihs raeaed vss 13 degrees below ssro, aad one

Ikssi frsssiaffwsa reported. BaOroad

I ia dsMind aR ever the Necthwtat.

YouArelnvited
To vlatt mjr uuire and in«j

place. It la otean and ]
better oaa ba pi>odBoed

t my Immense atock. It ia now Tull and con-
la vMlaiir M Mui*a ba bant. In enaUtym

SpeciaUies £S££U
An nnnaually large atook of FfRRWORRS and CANDim of all kinda,

NutB, nilifHl and unmixed; alao, OranK«>n, Rananaa, Ii<-monfi, Applea, Fiffe,
llaUinM. llatrM. i'itroii, l<cmoii and f>ranKe Fi>«'l, UHnl i-'riiitx, I'runea, Maple
KuKar, Ru<;k wheat Fli>ur, Cataupa, (>}'iit«r C(K;ktall Sauce, and every article In

I

the Fancy Urooerjr Line; Oyatcrs. Celery and CranberrieH, Poultry and (jame.
My ittock ofKlae Teas la unnaually Uu«e, and my atock ofCanntsd CicMide can't

~ either In qoanUtjr or qaall^. Belbre the late beavyadvaneea la

aaa •liaar ><
*la ta« C aa4l

apr Um above oooMion the C. end O. will leU

roaad-trlp tkskeU to ell polotaoa the C. and a.

eaoapt to lUtttoDiHorth of Oraage on the Waab-

lagt— DtTlilon. at rau> of imr and onr tlilnl fkre:

aa Uakela told rorl>'s» ilinn :*>f t>>iui "f ihIh Ui

VOtaWea tbe ('. itnil () . Ih v TU Oki. -iUh. >bl\i,

Ml Mat, toil January Ut. with fliial limit

jMloary 4th. Tick^ii will hf »uld at one ttuil

ewa-tblril far<- to all point* l'«'at<H) on oihi>r raU-

wadii wttliin Ui- U'rT\u,rf ot thi; Oiitral l'aaa«n

gar Aaaoolalio" i'ti< «>' tt' Wrts will Im »u aal**

TtaHsriubcr S4lli. 'iAih and XUt, and January tat.

with iliiikl :iinit "t .latiuary 4tb. For fuftbar la-

runaatkon raUUv* tu (omiga ttakals MS Ttlfes*

at

Oreen Ooflhaa I laid in a iarc« aapply. My itoada In that line are attractive.
My arranicementa with a Soathem planter who pr<>duc'e« the KondM enable me
at all time* to offer the I'ureMt and il*-r.f <I|m'ii Ki-iiIi- V.'w ('n>|) .M()IiA88K8.
My stuck in now uiiuaually larae. Hum- Jusi re«jeived froui the |>a<-kera in
Boaton a very large Invoice of FINK M,\< K \HKL In kiu and barreU; 4|uality
extra. My Hoaatad CoMea are alwayM ri-<-itii and qaallty unaurpaaaed. My
aactal Blead at Mo baa ao aqnal fbr the money. Perftoouoa Floar la alwava
taa beat. Toa saakaaoailatake when yaw tmy ft.

Remember. I buy my Knoda in larse (iwantltleo fVom flrat bands and can
meetaajrlMidy'a piic«w; and don't n>rKet that I both Wkolenatr and Retail.

sa of my largely lacreasrd bualaeaa I waa compallad ta bay

THE....
LEAOtNG
QROQERR, B, LOVEL,

Coin For the
ChHatmaa StocklngI

And many other substantial gifts offered by the New
Shoe Store is proving a big inducement to shoppers
as the Yuletide season approaches. QUE HUNunED
AND FIFTY DOLLARS amount set aside for the

holidajr festivities. A 50c purchase secures a coupon.
One will cause you to be interested; more is certain

to make you anxious to be at the big gathering
promptly at 10:30 Christmas moaning.

'^^r'.SSS'^ W. R. SMITH & CO

' Cnrannuti. Ose. M, Mm
oavna.

Good tooholoeshipfetB..... K.Tf<^tM
Eilra •l.tWehOO

iiutchcr i>te«n,aood tooholoe.... 3.,'h)(S4..i.>

Kxirn iAO(S,*.'yO

CoimiKni lo f»ir 2.2h<a.'1.25

llrifiTs. K'xxl to choice -j.8&®S.W

Kxtra 3.a8®«.86

Common to fair 8.00^76
Cowi, good locboicw S.M9t-lt

Kxtra 8.teOS.I0

Common to fair 1.9fiOS.I5

Scalawa«i I.OOOl.TB

Uullf, bologiiaa..

eaLVB

IMrioiood.... ••••aaaaaaaaaa

Oosmea aad laiie..... >.00aa.a

Boaa.

Seleotrd. mMlltiin and heavy M.7US4.7&

Good tM i-ii( I,-.. pucktTs i.'iaat.n

HUed pack< r4 4.«U&4.75

Stag* 1760t.»
Common to eboiea heavy sowt... >.tf#<.M

Light shtpiwis. 4.4

Plg»-I10b«ssd lees..

Bitra
Ooodtoehotoe). M
Common lo fair. I.M>t l5

i.aaBa

Bs'ra llftbt (at batohen:. VMf^m
Qoon to obelee heavy k-OOOMa
Common to fair. „ 4.0tOI.W

Yearllagt....

Frt'ah BSar-by Sloelc, round loU.. ao 0-—••

Ili'ld atock. loaaoir. M O
(looif M O
buck 90 O

BtTTKB.

Fancy F.lKin creamery, V A 27 &
Ohio fancy 2S

Seoouda »H9»M
Dairy

Sprtngen 8 O
Kryere. 4 O *
Heat..

Rooatar* t O
Dooki, old II 0)>
BprlDg tnrkey* U O.
Calls. .............. V a
Oeese, per doten M.Q0Ot>M

rMon.
Winter patent M.aoo^.M
Winter taney 3 T.Viti w>

Winter family laoeS M)

Eitra:_ a.iass.w
Low grade &MaS.«6
Spring patent. 4.Mai»
Spring faaey „ 4.Mat>M
Sprlai family •.MSllI

KerUiiNBiom..

Byai ally.»MM...

WBI4T.
No.t red winter S»MO
No. S red winter S8MO
No. 4 red winter 87 O
Re)eoled 80 O*
CM Majored. ItltaM

conw.
Itokt white 43 4t43H
Vo. t white nUed.. 46 046
No. 3 while 4e

No. SyoUow 44 Q..

NaigbreUow 4SHO
Naflmlied 4S O

-

Ko. S sMsed mn^.
^KSjSOt9dae*e«e****o*e*aeaa*aae**ea**Hei(ea* 41 ^^**

^TtlttS ^Jtfee>«»ea*«ae»a«>aae«aea«a«»—e—»»0

ToUewsar.... <• #ir
MUsdoar. #M

OATa.
KaTwhlla 40MO4I
Ho. S while IB OS»H
No. 4 white. m
BttJC0t84a*aaa*(«*ata*»*»**a**e***a*«a>eeee M
MOktBlsed.
Ka.aaaBS<CM..-
He. 4 mind m •mt
Itojeoled. M 0ir

RTI.

No. S Northweitcrn SIHOM
No. ».„ .W OAl
Na & „ »7 OM>
BijBOASdaeeeaiaeeeaaaaex • ••(••aOaaa ftl ^^10

aat.
Choice timothy.- 118.71018.00

No. I timothy I17BOI3.U0

No.StlsMlhy. II.OOOI1.SO

Ma S timothy 8.60OI0.00
Ko. I eleoormlsed iBMQiaw
HottolemmlseC.......... MiOt.7t
Vo. I aiavar— iaiooii.oo
Ifo.aelem 9.IOOiaoo

$birt$t Collars, neckwear
Are ii0e«MhIea and are appreciated by nan move than anylhlnf
oIho. We are selling in Shirts stiff, soft or plaited bosoms at

$1.60, $1 and 50c. Collars, any atyle,—taba and winga are the

proper ahapea. Neckmar ttisl wh«i yon aaa yon ivlll agree with,

us to be pretty; the ahapea are BngUeh, Bqasie and Aseet; tOo-

is the price.

GEORGE He FRANK & CO.

•••

wteHltiaii mmiMmmitiiSMm

This

RANGE
Is manufactured by the
MayaTiUe Foundry and
Machine Company and
sold direct from their too*

tory. We give the con-
sumer the benefit hy sell-

ing liin'ct. Fnr tlie next

ttiirty (lays we will sell

this Bange at

CASH
$27

WB WILL ALSO RETAIL

STOVE CASTINeS

WMOUSMLE PfllCES,

5*^Poundi
Don't p«y 8c per pound for atoTe repain whfn wo
will ftumlah them ibr 6c. Ourmotto, Small Proitc

MAYSVILLE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE COL

Dr. LESLIE BRAND
SPECIALIST on

Diseases of Woaen iid Children.

Iorrica aocne,
From 7 to 9 a. m.. ttol

end 7 to 8 p. m.

BBaaBSaSEBBSaBSSB^BBB

NBW TBLEPHONB8.
Ha IM Or. A. O. mWHIIia, BssMsaee.

$rrAaTM OS TOUM OAMA'm

MAYSVILU TOmONI CO.

REMOVAL!"
Dr. T. H. N. SMITH,

RKLIABLX DKNTIHTRT.
Mrmovtd (• f/o. $ i*rti ftrmuil titrrt:. fftml t» J

trSHERE
SlltllS

AND CLEAN!

TOOflOODTOLASTUNMI

OmrtUtt mU

\»ad Down
r. M.
1:H

};4i
1;1S
1:41
S.1I
T:IS

A. M.
tM
IM
l:«0
»M

le-js
11:10

vrA >A»i» Awa K. o.

Ar..

. WlBohMler..

...IfBnTlU*
rtuli

..OMrrotowB. ...

...rnnkfort Lt

1%!^
A M.
11:41
»:tt
•JO
7:4S

Our Co«l U more perfect thAS Any
•imllAr mlnerel body offered. Oompoeed
of the gieeteet peteeatege of earboa. Its

eombiMtloa Is Has kal aot fast, sad the

qnentlty of »Mts matter It very •mall.

NALF IIOCK

AlOVE LIMESTONE IIIOIE.

BOWNTOWN OFFICE,

I'CAITHEY't JEWILIV ITOIE.

Carry
HOT WATEB HEATWa AN^

STEAM FIHNMs
-All

Nc. 117 SwIlM SlPttl^Hict Mis»-

State National Baok^
OF lutsviutiai.

11

X

4)

I

A 9MMMMAB MAMMUf Ml

OHAa.O. MIA.
Oeahlor

JAB.K
leo-rree

JtNl «. NtTII. I. N. Oi

PORTER 4 CUMMINOS.

nWIIU MUOTOU.

aurtTMum mm

— . V
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BAD BREATH
"VtrnOBth* I hkd mat tmnblswlth BirotniBwhMMUM 111 klad* ot mtdli-iiK-i.

"
Km Mtaiuhru grtn m cram
ktMoaor. Twa WMka mgo * friend recommdndei

My »"ncun hi
Try br^ftth hATlDH

best For

Th* Dowels

^^^^ CANOV CATnAimC

»at, PalaUbl*. Potent,TuM GoodJ>o
, 8lek*n, WMkan or Grip*, Mc, Mc, Ma, ^

jn balk. Th« lonaln* tablet (taiopod QV
aataad to ear* or roar mouer back.

•terUacRomedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. yfi

fllMAI tAlf|TfM MIUJOI MIES

fin people ware killed and Mreral injured

ia k WTMk 00 the Bahimor* ud Ohio Saaday.

Tlm»w ldlUdM<to>lBiiwd«i«lwB«riit-

At a bell ghea by tbe German Coolu' Society

ia New tatk one of tha leading meraben fell

dead from aagar eawod bgr •fMnkarfa tor r»-

friibiiienU.

WtmSmH Py fprta Csro

Mfeeti all olMtet of food, tonai and tlrenittlieiu

tbo itomach and dlKCttlvp nrttani. Cuntt Dyi-

ptpaia, ln<li|^i)llnn.Stoiii>irhTr(>iil)lfs.»m> make*
rtohrad blood, hpaltli and Mironxth. Kixtnl Oyitprp-

•la Cur* rebullils woroout tii9u<-«. piiriflt'ii.

itrvDRtheiii and sweeten* (he (toDiaoh. (iov. O.

W. Atkiiixm, of W. Va.,*Ryi: baveuaeda num
bar of lM>ii|eiof Kndol Dyiip<>p*ia ('lire and haT»
fnand It to lx> a very pfr«i;Uvp and lnd«e<i a jiower-

fal r«iuedy for itomaob •llmenta, I reoomMend
It to my frtenda." SoM by i. Jae. Wood A Sob,

Coloabh Km hadM«M ooattttatioM aid the

titin of the t/tfMk hM bM dMBgad three

timM.
'

One of thahentaiR aa lagtht hirtla raee

waa foand to ba MiMp «Im ho fakhid the

OTent.

Tbe daily average of fiiiton ia Now Yark

City ia eatiMtad at 200,000, nd thatranyix

ten days.

There ia an improvement in prioea and de-

mand ia thaSoBtharn iron market and operators

at RinoinKbam beliere that the cartaUnMBt of

pruduction has reached ita limit.

Jadge James Cheney, aaid to bavu iiuen tbe

woaHUeat roan in Indiana, died Sunday at Fort

Wafaat He wae 90 yean.of age aad waa ia-

tereatad ia iMay large onterpriaea.

Six Negroes charged with tbe murder of an

unknown man near Pembroke were lodged in

the UopkiDa?ille Jail Sunday, Two other No-

groaaara

In a speech at Philadelphia CoBniMkmar of

Labur Carroll II. Wright said the present wage

system would paiu away and in ito ntead would

come the proflt-sharing and co-oporativo systt^m.

nis la tbe aaaaoB of the year when the prudent

aad earefnl housewife reptcnishes her supply of

Ohanbprlalir* Couiih Koinedy. Itltrrrtaln to be
needed lirforv tlie winter It over, and reiulti are

niBah mora prompt and natitfactory when It ii

kept at hand and Kiven im scnm as the rold li con-

traett'd and liefore It hat hrrnnir si'illi-d in the

nyiHiii. In alinoHt every Initiiii' '' » sev re i-old

nay l>e warded off by taking this remedy freely H4

*o<)n a* the Ant Indication of the euld appears.

There Is no daimer In uiviin! ;t lo elilldreti for it

•nutains no liiirinfiil siilialHiice. It is pleniant to

take botli aduli.s iiiid t'hildreu like it, Uuy Itaod

jroa will K<-( ihe Im'si. It always earee. Porsale

by J, Jas, Wood A Son,

Tonlon, Praaeo, aoat to America laal year

$127,000 worth of flower halba.

A wheeled chair for two panaaa, which is

drlren by a storage battery, ia tha lataat aato

vehicle.

1b Soropa aaa ahop oftea bnilda a aniahar of

diffaraat Uiidi «t aaaUaaa, whUa ti AaNTiea.

as amle,aachftwtoiyiidafol>df iiMUfi rial

machine.

The new warshipa that are ander contract to

bo built In private yards are from twelve to

Afly-three months behind the contract date of

Tha accepted bid for tbe steel saperstmcture

aeroas tha Bait rim to BtackwalTa blaad was

$6,182,986.

InPialaad raiadear are worth mly ahoot $7.20

ahead. Ona^f theae aaiwih raairt|y covered

180 mllee ia a day.

If a man could nse bis legs proportionately

aa fast as an ant he would traeal atOMWhera

about HW miles an hour.

' Owiag to the defective character of tbe ma-

chlaahnad at Toaia for hanging native eriaiinala,

the heart aad pdlaa of aaaa wwa baayaf rigors

ooaly twoaty alaataa after "ataevtioa."

Out of the many tbonsands of candidates de-

clined for the British Army each year, by far the

largest number are rejected on account of be-

ii^Baable to paaa the aathoriaed taet for eye-

One uf the lon^jesl feni efi in the Northwest

is being constructed, running entirely around

the lower Bmle Indian ReaarratioB on the

Uissouri river, in the central portion of South

Daliota. This remarkable fence will be sixty-

three miles in length. Il is I . p i;.' I of four

wires placed on posts set a ro<l apart, cedar and

aab poeta alternating.

More than 50,000,000 pounds of rubber,

valaed at $30,000/XM>, ware i^portad hlto the

United SUtaa last year.

The Koreaa Government has ordered that

all Koroaaa, without regard to raalt or class,

•hall waar eiothes of a blue or dark aaior.

The menu card placed on the table of the

Cur ia priatad ia red lettara oa a pare ivory

tablet, aanBosatad by tha imparial «nat and

A total of 4,476,966 tona of freight pa*«ed

through the canals at Sanlt Ste, Ifarie dnrint;;

the month of October, of which X,<ir>*;,2<X) ti ns

waj) Kastbound and 819,746 tona Westbound.

•• llwd>ed ••llM« a Umm
Isthe value that II. A. TIsdale. Siiinmerton, S. C,
pla<-es on UeWilt's Witch llaiel Sulve. He laya:

"I had tbe ptiet for SO yean, I tried many doc-

tors and medicines, but all failed except DeWltt'i

Witdi llaMi Salve. Itouredme." Ittsaconil^i

iijitioiiof the beal log properties of Witch Ila/ei

Aitti untlseptlesand emollients; r<'lleves unit [x r

iiiatiently cures l)liiiii. Ijleeiliiii;, it. hirju and pro-

trudinK piles, sorei. cuti, bruUet, eoxeiua, saM
rheum and all likin dlstaaee. gold by J. Jas.

Wood A Son, UruKKisti.

Probably the oldest moscian ia tha world is

Maaaal Oareia, now aged 96 yeara. Be has

given up tearhing and lives in a villa in N'orth-

we8t London. His memory is still excellent,

hia wit sparkling and he i.s proud of having re-

oeatlylaarBadtopiay"bridiie.'' His hundredth

birthdajr ia daa oa Marah 17,

1

906.

In tha Bamaae Alpa the liait of perpetual

snow is 8,800 feet; on Mt. Etna, some hundreds

of miles nearer the equator, it is 9,1>12 feet; on

I'opocatepetl, in Mexico, it ia 13,700 feet, and

on AcoBoagaa, in Argaatiaa, it ia 14,800 feet.

Aad aa we eontiave^Soath the snow lino sinks

sgain nearer to the seu level - :^.G(K) feet at Ma-

gellan StraiU and 3,500 feet in Terra del Pnego.

•••• Umbrellas
•.•r.ea«
••••••
••••••
—••9for

Holiday Gifts! M
There is no gift more appreciated or more useful than a nice silk Umbrella.

We have StylM for Both MEN and WOMEN. Exquisite lot of high claat nov-

tUty, tape edge tod hemstitched borders, in handsome mountings of pearl and

silver, pearl and gold, hand-carved ivory, French gun metal, sterling silver in

hand chased and repousse efFedte. All silk guaranteed.

McCARJHEY, the
Reliable Jeweler.

BALLENGER'S OLD STAND. OPEN EVENINGS.

1 1 t

River
News

Captain Albert Brown died at Marietta a few

For the first time in eight yeara tha rirar

waa closed by ice at Ciacinnati this waak.

The ice in the river gorged yeeterd^ at the

had abora this city aad at Eagle Creek below,

liara ia ao ieo nmiaf hatwaaa those poinU,

tiaa Mkiag aelaar rttar ia tmk << tha eitf

aad enabling the ferry-br>at to make her regular

toipa withoat fear of harm. The ice is about

six iMhaa tUek aad hard.

The Ice King haa taken poeaeesion of the Ohio

aad navigation is cloeed and will likely remain

'

aai aatil there ia a rise ia tbe river or a cob-

idarahli oderatiaa fai tha waathir. Tha iea

ia aot heavy aa It la hard, aad were it aat for

the low atage of tbe river boats ooatd na
through it without much difflcolty.

All the packets ranning out of Cincinnati are

^ the bank. The Queen City, Hudson, Virginia,

OMU ol Ciaoiaaati, LiaM Bay, Henry M. Stan-

hr.lnaUBa, ladiaia, Horaalaa Oarrai. lalaiid

faaaa, W. R. Grapaviaa aad tha Oily of LoBia-

TMa are all atatioaod at tha wharraa ar at dif•

It poiata la the Cincinnati harbor. The

hoata Mviic are tha harbor hoaU Adele,

a«*d aad DoatlaB Han. Thear aretaklagww

af tha Baal fleets at tbe different landings.

>>VSlop for aale at the Limestone Distilloij.

oa aad aflar Daeaabar nth.

f<

Tha aaaihara of the Ohio Vallay Uaprova-

aat AaaoriaHoa af ClaeiaBati are very oa-

Ibaaiastic over the pro«pecta of having an ap-

irapriation made by the present Congress after

thB hoUdv* "'iU ^1"* the serve; of the

fUo rirar froa the bmbU of tha Great Miaaii

rim to tha BMBth af tha OUa at Oairo. Tha

looutive Finance Committee eatimstej that

147,000.000 will complete the propoeed

Bl of tbe river, iaetewi of (UK),U00,-

hyp^iheraof

Ice four and ivatMhes i s haiic bar-

vested by tbe dealera this muruin,:.

BleroB priaoaaia, ifa white aad aix oolocad,

aawad thafar wv Ml af tha MaapUa (TMaO
Workhaoaa yesterday aftanoaa Md lamii.

Moaa waa apprehended,

Saaator Hepburn of Iowa preeented a joiat

resolution in the Senate yesterday providing

that tha President acquire by annexation or

otberwiae the Island of Santo Doadago aad the

dopoadBBciaa of Suito Doadi«0 aad HaitL It

woBt to tha Coaafttaa oaF»a%B>alrtiBia.

Tho Uaitod Italaa erataar Oiympla ti coaHag

rapidly at Norfolk, Va., and sails today to join

the Carribean Sea sqaadron for possible action

in Panama. Upon the Olympia's arrival Ad-

hral Ccchlaa will tranafer hia flag froni tho

Prealdant's yacht, Mayflower, aew aetiag flag-

ship in the Carribean, to tbe Olympia. It i.s

BaoflleiaUy atated that in event of boetiiitiea

tha IMlad Italw will dofend not oa^thaaaMl

atrip but tbe entire Republic of Panama.

A tatagraa IroB Madrid aUtaa that Cardiaal

flabaatiaa Hanaro y Bspiaoaa, Arehblahop of

Valencia, who died a few days ago in Madrid,

loft a legacy of flO.OOO aa a reward for the

first Spanisb Ckaeralwho will diaomharh a large

Aray ia tho Dnitod Stataa aBd avHta thado-

feaU of Spaia regardiag Caha aad tha Philip-

pines. Until the General has been fnond, the

Aray orgaaiaed aad the United States baa beea

Spaia.

To lapiove tbe eppotlte aad stieagthsa thsdl

geeUea. try aaw desie al Obaabertalal gteawefc

aod Liver TableU. Mr. J. H. Salts, of Ostrolt.

MMi., says, *Tb«y mtored my eppailte whta Im

pelMd, lellevad aw of a btoalMl rtwllov and uaiuwt

a piciuaol and tallsfaolory mavcpMot of tbe

iMwels." There an people tattiUeeaiaiaaltywbo

uiwd jutt seeb a madtstaa. Voe eale by J. Jas.

Wood A aoa. Cveiy boa wamaled.

GET READY FOR IT.

Fifth Anotiai Tobacce

Fikniiry SOIk, 1904<

A shooting match will take place at Kipley,

Friday, December 25tb, at which all tbe crack

ahota la thia aaetioB will be praaant, aaKwg the

aaahar OoloBal JohaV. Daa of this city,who has

but recently carried off a trophy from another

Ohio city at a shooting toamanMnt.

STOP
THAT

Iha aiual liberal premiums will belpaid.

MB to all nawara, Wt bb one

Bxhibitors aaat ha prepared to aaha aMarit
that the samplBpBMaaMWBBpBMly MBor
his tanaat

TkawMawaM paialttadto aihihit

theaa coaditiona.

Get your saraplee of tobacoo, com and pota-

toes ready, fur the dBtB. VlhniilT SOth, 1904,

will soon be here.

haadi of tohaeeo, oao peck of potatoes

aad tweaty-flre ears of cora aako a saapla.

Mora aad hattar praaitaM will ha paid thaa

aew hafara^ imt Oour,
PnaMiBt laatdalftBda.

cundATic cvaaa.
The Influeaee of oltmatlc ooDdltlons In tbe OMie

of oouiinnptloD Is vary much ovsrdfawa. Tbe
poor pattant, and tbe rich patient, loo, oaa do
muob batter at bnnn by proper attaattoa to food

dlgeattoa and a legaUr eee el Qetaaa Byrup.

Vieeeapeeletaltai ta theaoraaglsaa
by Oetaaa lynpt ee to a geed algM's leet

the abeenee o( thai weokeatag aeagh a

uuag Bicbtsweat. ainiiis aigha aad tha aa*

hanstlea dtM to eoeghtaci the giealsst daagaraad
dread of Ihe nnaeeipUve,.eea be pretealed et
stopped by laklag Oenaaa Byrep liberally aad
reaalarly, Sbovld yoa be able to go to a waraMr
oUaa.yoawtU4ad tbatof ibs tboasoBda ot oon-

Bpileee Ihiae, tb« fewwbe anbeaeaied aail i*-

f»ln slieagtb are Iboee who ees Osrouw Byvap.

Trial bottlsa, Ukt: rsgiUar sUi),1»«. Al Heary W.
lay**, aen doe* to raatoflos.

COUGH
We keep all the atBodard and
beat known coach itniMllaB,
and we putieourlj iwom-
mend oar

JAY'S WHITE PINE

WihftrttMmt nit appearing in /V
9/ out ltt.tr , or wAeii buytng §oo<l4 from a

UttKmUtfpiarttnlMtpcprr.
iir reaasri ers s^pifleHirMfumlittotimiMthey
Mw tht aJverlUrmml <n Twa Vvauo LaMKB.
ma uiill roil you ti'ilhing, aitd U mlU ba tnUtftMg

by both Ihe advertltrr tm4 Uu JUUor.

Meet mf at Jlills's Rdisonia, Fountain Square.

The protracted meeting, which has been in

progrees at tha Heloaa M. B. Chareh, ekaad

I'^tsnd.'iy, with spvcntefln additions.

After being thirty years with Mrs. L, W.

Robertson, Mtos Mary Lynch will ia a few weeks

leave for Kan».'u to make that state her home.

Mr. Frank J. HoUiday of Delaware. 0., ia hara

for the pnrpoees of looking over Miae tt CoIoboI

Anderson's fine horees with a view of bnyir g.

Tbe coadition of Judge George DnRelle,whose

sodden illness at Loaisville was aotad yesterday,

i.< im;>n<v<-<l, .-ind tlu> pbysieiaB8 BOW aatcrtafal

,

hopes of hi« recovi-ry, I

Holiday Gifts!
I>Q not put (<rr nntii tif

tliltiL' M..i'ftil ali'l

tou j.Ainics.
Ilsadkvrchli-fs Ikf tn

«I.M).

( mbrt-llasfl loM.
Hiocki aad Taraovrr-
to DOT,
Mumrrsipetoii.n.
Fancy Boslery lor

Comix and HnisliiK

l>(x.-iiei iiooka and
Hand Parses toaiJMI.
Kid Gloves fl lotl.M).

fltted and wurrmiK il

lii-i nil nt. lliiy • . i :

I

JfVK iit.\\TJ.ICMKA.
Ilaadkerahlefs M l»

J6*.

I

|ini>>r«IU. tl to a.Mi
^iiiiMiiu R«<s(l up.
.MiiWi'n -AT totl.W.
I'sncyKonkt lOftoMr.
L'umtM snd Breabi's

.vx in (a.n.
AshTrayaMaadlaa.

OPEN EVENINat.

Robert Le Hoeflich,
211,213 Market Street.

livMLiiity,

Death or HeaJth?
Wo. M07 Locust I

»r. Lotns, Mo., March W, ItOS.

I was a victim of sleepIessneM and rxtreine nerTOuenese

foceiahtoenmobtbs, onablelo get a proixr ni«ht'i rest and
- • ^ ontlnually fwm uMily irrllAted

urufocatiun, but Wioe of
Wlthij

aoUac ttoed aad worn oat COD
Mdi^raloitoal at the sliahUMt
_ . . • —

'ief.OatdoT gava ae great relief.^ ^iH'jP^
had my flrst real B«o3al|d>fe^ ttatj bad had for

soon restored, my BeBerQ ayatea toned ap aad aw
kin a week after I began

•log It I
tit« wai

MNNECARDUI
We want to call your attention to the eompieta and immediato raliel

Mm, Hfst s.>cun^i by taking Wine of Cardui. .Within "^wk lifter aha bje-

gan tiikmi? Wmo of Cardui, Mrs. Beet had her firstgood nVOtarMtfor

eight.rii nVoiiths. Her restlessnefs was caused by nvvouaneaa Hid Wua OC

Cardui, astlji' i^^st menotrual regulator, haa no aoponor m tBe wonaaaa
rm' liciii^ to soothe a woman's nervea NerrooneM and hyrteriB

ini?M .,f tho approach of insanity ud if laliaC U not "cured

^

only I* the asylum or the grave.^, WlttBOCh BB OBtkwk as belo"^.
no suffering woman can reasonaWr lefaae to gire Wine d Cardui a toal.

It hriiiir. a cnr»' that thousands dt womin •oughtfca m wn. W ill

y. M -,,^iro a U ttle of Wine of Cardui today and start trntoMBt?

All druggisu sell 11.00 bottles Wine ol Cardai.

THE SWEETEST STORY EVER TOLD!
On«l was a waif in ii l>ig city, and linally grew up to t iin< till it spread

all over tbe land—and once you get rt( c|Mainted with iii'
, > ii'll iilways

know me and waot inoreol me. lam tbe rage of the wbole country)

I am loved Eaat and West and adored in tbe Soath. I Mn tbe only one

in tbe country—old and yonng aay "I am good; aweet enough to aat''

Ton MI say so too. I am tbe poreet and most wholeaone candjrM lb*
annrket, and but one firm knows bow to make me. I've been imiMed
time an* again, but they all give it up, because they can't joit oaake

me aa good, sweet and delicious—me, the only Satin Honey OOBh
Candy. I am making niy home at TKAXKI-'t^.

HONEY AND TAR I

It is ez(.-eUed by no other
cough remedy. A pleBaaot
and BgreeBble prepwration.

OhUdnn Uk« it and will take
it readily. It Ib aold on our
own guarantee that it will give
aatialaotion or your money
will ba rafnndad.

25c mOTTlM.

John C. Pecor
DRUGGIST.

ONE
OF THE BEST!

The 425-acre Farm of Wm. R. Gill
about flVf- milesfrom Mayeville.Ky.,
on the Murphyeviile pike. Two
story brick bouse of twelve roome
and bath room. Fine cellar, splen-
did cistern at door and all conveni-
ences. House in gfood condition.
Situated on an elevutt-d point which
commands tbe Quest view of Mason
county. Telephone connection with
Maysvillo and with almost all of the
towns in Mason county and hun-
dreds of private residences Rural

^ free delivery, which brings the mail
to the door by 1 o'clock each day.
Three hundred acres of this land is

In finecondition for tobacco. Sixt^
acres of "htaegrass" not been
broken for nine years. Fifty acres
ot timber- sugar tree and ash.
Brick cabin of four rooms. Brick
smokehouse 16x16. Double com
onbM)agg7 house, stock bam 04x
60 Four tobacoo bams, two 96x
42, one 70x40, one 70x30. Two
good tenant houses. This land has
been well cared for and is in fine
condition, well fenced and w^U
watered. Th* dwvUings and out-
buildings are of such a character
that the purchaser would not have
to make any changes or additions
they are GOOD. Persons desiring

to look at this property can come
to MaysvUle and I will drive them
out to see it. The price is reasona-
ble. The section around Lexington
does not surpass this farm. It

could be used for developing fine
horaea aa well aa any traot of land
In tha world.

Jw, Duley
ReHi...

Estate,
215 Court Street.

•PBOm 333.

i

n.
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BMdor TnMi*
^KMmij trooMc prajra npon the mind.

Mambitioti; beauty,
vigor and cheerful-
iiesK s<Miii ilisappHUr
when the kidncytare
uut of otdw or ^b»>
eased.

Ki<Iiiey trouble has
l>cconip 8o prevalent
that it is not uncom-
uuiti for .1 chilli to tn*

liorn ;ifl1u-lcil v\ith

wi'ak kulniM >;, If the
chitdariniitestrxKvftcii. if the uruu- si;il<ls

the flesh, or if, wln ii the clulil roai hesaii
age when it should lie aide to control the
paasace, it is yet afflicted ^«itli l>e<t' wet-
ting, depend upon it, thecRuse of the ilitVi-

Cttlty is kidney trouble, and the first

step ahontd be towards the treatment of

tbtW important organs. This unpleasant
tfMbI* U dnc to a diaeaacd cowutton of
tterWdaejr* uid bladder and not to a
habit as moat people auppoae.
Women aa well aamen are made miaer-

Ate with kidaejr and bladder trouble,

oad both need tha aaaw great remedy.
Thr mild and the immediate efTect of
SWMp>Root is soon realized. It is sold

lif druggists, in fifty

-

cent and one-tiollar

aiae bottles. You may
liave a sample bottle
bjr'mall free, also a mamtU
.:pamph1et telling all abont Swamp>Root,
locludin^ many of the thousands of testi-

WMial Icttrrs received from sufferers
>.'ure«l. In writing V>r. Kiltner & Co.,
Riaghamton, N. Y., l>e pure and mention
this papiT IV ii t make any mistake,
!>ut remenilHT iht name. Swauij>-R»x)t,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-
<lre9s, BiaghamtoB, N. Y., on every
bottle.

MArsrrLi.s. at

Mmr Ksr«e««s. lit r* Dartaa *k«

Dr. W. a MoOMMir i> vUUag at WinelMsUr

Mr*. Tho«. Wbit*' of L.iuisvflla lalka gMit of

Mrs. Charlen D. Pi arce.

Mils Natalie Cooixir haa rataraad (roa a

virit la ntaMvN in the .N'ortkVMl.

Dr. Merrill Riokatta of ClaeiBBati waa kere

yestardsy on professional basiBSii.

of Lazii«toaisia»he

mi JaQf aaavar.

laaaaTiiitUnlakiTeii

Hmn ta MMi a few

CapUia A.a
city aid ii M

Mr. Jaha I.

in Illinois, (Coing

weeks in Florida.

MisMS Klizabeth Wood and Sadie Hunter re-

turn today from nrbool at OxtMii 0., tO ipend

the holiiiay^ with relatives.

Mrs. Martin McDonald and daoghtar. Miss

Ella of HiUlop,FWBi^ ooaaty, it the goMt of

Mn. C T. tonr of >art

Representatire Trimble has introduced a bill

in CoagroM appropriating $160,000 for a

KedocalBdMNr**FMh.

rapt iin Nwl r.^iine.^ of Frankfort is said to be

tipped an AssiDtanl Adjutant General to tuc-

oood Percy Halay.tho aow Adjataat Gaaaral.

Mr. nrure Raston, having accepted a tempo-

rary position on the C. and 0. as iixpreee Mes-

aengar, sent in his resignation yesterday avaning

to the Mayor as policeoMa. Mr. Blfa Diydoa

waa appointed to fill the

inwMatNMar-vant:
One maiw er swowi
B/Oe* A«OT«-tWin WABMBB (fTOW.

Black BIN BATH - r«I p«B "twin be;

XI MImclt'i not skowa do ctiance well aea.

ataae

traiMBAlf.

licott Fletuher was bora Saturday.

J. W. Forana of Raetacrillo wai Imto Moa

Mr. U Cobb aad loaa have ahol ili iHHa ia

ibe laft few days.

.Master William McKinley Sweet i* sufTcring

with .<evfre throat trouble.

The embargo on tie can ia still on, conse-

qnoatly ties are piling ap in the yard.

Mr. am) Mrs. J imes Sweet h.ive been enter

L*imng liiiolher future Rt>pul)li( an voter at their

iiume since Tuesday.

The first spring lamb has pat in an appearaore

at Maplowoad Pam. Now if the doga can be

kept away- there at"

Brangaliatfiordon wtki ii> . ..lurday en route

to Saod Hill. This trip will close his year's

work at that place. Hiafarewallaormoaforthe

y«ar at ToHaaboro will be delhrerednezt Liord'a

_ _
nUMVIUE.

The mootiy will coDttaao oatil (ka lail of

the week.

Mra. Kato Webater is qaito lU. Dr. Winder

'it attaading her.

Dr. Oottaa has been confined to his home the

fiut week with a severe cold.

Mr. SalaoD is baring a new residence built

«a tko fara he rteentlyparebasod—tho Sweet

farm.

Mlaa Virgie Ifancey left Munday fur a viiiit

• itk hir aister, Mn. Aadanoa SiUon. at Ports-

Baffalo THboNa. 100 «ai bo iaatitatod to-

night at Sardis with . barter n.ime* and per-

hapsi more, a.-: new nanvx may be added op to

hour of in.^titution. .Ml are urged to aaiiat la

making this a nolablo eveot hi BodaMaakip.

Plenty of eon and ToniMa will ba ia trUwiei.

The excellent Degree Teaai «f Wyaadtlta Tribe

will confer the work.

Tbe Flemint^shurg omnibnt ontflt. iaelating

three horaea an i sume harness, was* sold Mon-

day by Master Commissioaer Taylor under a

jidgment is tbe salt of ToUe Tomu Weedon.

Mr. Doko Pollitt waa the flnt porehaser at $ 100.

bat attorneys in tbe ease had it put up the

.lecond time and it went to Mr. J.Barbour Russell

for 1260. Matters are somewhat complicated,

and Jadge Harbeson will finally ileride the case.

Would
You

Have

AKYTIUNG A?> DANGEROUS M a rsiinf im>w
der slttinit on )nur cooking ranitc? N'n. liidi->'<1.

vou not. \V»,II. tt ritn of powdir is r*'t ..ii'*

natf us MHiip-fous Hit M water tii&4*k in your ritiik;*'.

tot tbey are liable to explode at soy time wittiout

the liUrhtestwaralag. batthajr ate perfaotljr barm-
less when thejr are equipped with

Traxel's Patent

Safety Appliance.

Voii had l»lier pliK'.<' jmironlerfnf .ine. Tln') iin-

morf essential than the bread on yoar table, for
they will lave yonr property.snd perhaps your lite.

Mho Naaaie Kenaan waa a gnaat of ber

cansin. Miss Roaa Maa Coiyell, from Frid^ on-

til Sunday.

Bdwin Henderson is havini; i ii r.' tn.u^a

built. Maasrs. Amos aad William Wilson are the

eontraetota.

Mr. Irria occnpie'' the re^hlem-e va<'uted liy

Mr. .'^amuol Sweet, who rerently moved to near

' ••m oni, I>?wi« county.

Messrs. Hariay and Charley Wilson of Plaas-

aat Ridge ware pleasant gnaata of nlatires

here the irat of the we"k.

Mrs. W. D. Ray'it many friends will be pleased

te know that she u recovering from tbe fall

aha anataiiwd in MaysriUe a short time ago, aad

is BOW aM» ttt walk a few steps at a time.

The merchant tcho wUhei
lo rfach peoplf who buy qoodA,

put» hill adrertis)'mfnt in a pa-

per that people read; the mer-

chant vho thrott* hi* money
airay,give3 hia advertUement to

the fakir toko jtromiaea to fut it

on a tmtd and ktrng it ap ea «
•treat eemer.

Not (ess lAan .',0"0 pi'ople

read 'I'HK l.KDfiKit 'l.'dd^ii in

thr year. Thi$ makm a total of

1 ,:,t,i) _ixxi reitderH in u i/fcir.

X ifl>o you vant your
name and hu»inei>$ repeated

that o/(an within IA* neat twelce

monfhaf

Stonuicb

Troubles

cured Igr

I0DOI
DYSPEPSIA CURE

Under all curaUecondifions

Mr. D. ICauble of

Nevada. O-, waa
ctirod by Kodol
of atomach
trouble which
had effeclad

his heart

Mrs.W. V. Uy
ler of HIIHard.

Pa., waa cured
of Chronio
Dyspepala by
the naa of
(Codol.

Vw sale at J. JAB. WOOD * MONV Drafstore

WASHINflTON OPERA-HOUSE

Thursday, 4^9
December ' ^

"Belter than Cliarll'''* .\oiit W illi iiii

r (ioniian » forlounly fuiiu> lar-i',

A FRIEND ,0F

THE FAMILY!
" From ilie (ierninii nf Roliert Pi>hl. adKi i. il

tbe RnKhtb utaite by K. M. Skinner. ( oniiiiri'.

more laught tliaa ".lane." Uerlto. I'arta xnd
London lauKbtna yet. Mlt< Alice Jobnion. Mr
0<M>rt(e Vi. Hurnum and a cast i>t playen.

pawm
aUUwati-Orfheatru tl m)

SMieaU—UreM Circle ".S

I la «eats-'Klnt Three Rows In Bsloony '.^

ia,S«e«t9 - llalanoe Halnoiiv '*}

»*) M'liii (liilliTy iS

Monday,
December^ '
Hlf sceaie piodiietian In play form of "ibe

Mew England story ever written."

It Is «> aweeily natural at tbe bleath of
fields. " Vhilmlrlphin Ittcoril.

QUINCY
ADAMS
SAWYER

No Charge!

Mason's Comer Folks.

iMft and excellent company. "One (laat Uv^
laugh from tieglonlng to eDO, and Ibe *weei<'*i

love story ever told."

SOXeats-Oiebestra. "l >>>

'

'JSO teats—Dress Cliele ; i

I Ift leals—PIftt Thne Bow JiTluooy T.s I

l» seala-Balanee Baleony ul
SOO teati-Uallerv » '

llViri/<-<<." fUtunllimt

Found." anil nnf ftcfrdingWanttd. ' l.oif .in.l

<Ar<f tlntB in UnffOi. ire rUf'K tn nil.

aVH* :iMta«<M AaTrr«la»aH>B<a iMort*^
wtCk*iit pakj.

If annvm fnU to rome Ih* frtt MaM, IM invU* M
winy repetitions at are
.uieerruit /or. Wt vUJt atmr»iMei H fttl that M<y
are not imptktgcn «M ty tiMie aitr /tas •saiiaM.

KTIalMai leraaMlvaMM,
fWMrVMlTO

Kb. it

wANTKn-IROV SAKR-Reoond hand. Ap-

w
w

rANl'i:i>-D«aMMAKBB8-Apply to Mrs.
KiMi. 307 Bast roertbstteat delft Iw

\ \ 1 KD-WASHRBWOMAM— First clasi.
Apply at once to Mrs. H . B. IiOVKL. 14 Iw

WANTKD - MAN In a small Mill in il r» t

ern atatet a inun whu ili>ir<Mi,;lils iuhIi r

itaodslhemanufaplurlnirof mpeaiidi-ottnii
Addict! JAHR8 K. UOUI>'K, 73 Herman ttrevt.

Oermantown, Pa.

WAXTKD-A TRl'STWORTHY I.ADY Oil
UKNTLKMAN—To manage buaiiiett in

this rountv and adlolnlngterrltory for house o(
solid flnancinl itanolng: MO stralgnt oash salary

Moiida 1
ivaaeed; i«witinn

tUfi .Monnn
iiuao Im

and e\|ieniH>t paid each Monday dlfaet from besd-
mey advaaei

'

MAMAaBB,
(iisriiTs. K.xpente money
iieriiinneiit. Addr<>u
lluilding, Chicago.

A4verttttw%enU under IMt headtng, not txretdtnt
Hv* KiM«, M etntt «a«A <n««rMei», orM cent* a mtk.

F>R KENT-BOOMS AND FLATS In Hill

House; one list of seven rooms on ttnt flour;

water aad gaa; taat etaea^ Mrs. B. B. bOVBL.
deMtw

UH>B RENT-DKSIRARLK RKSIDF.NCE-Hot£ and eold water, Imtb. gai and all oonvenl-
enees. No. Itl West Second. Apply to Mrs. L.
V. DAV IS. No. 61 West Second. tf

florJdk.
A*vmitmrnti undfr thii hfOMng^

ttv* ibtM, to ctlUt each inerrti»n,or19

UlOB SALE-PIMB PALM-Appljr at MS iM
J! BaeoBd street daM It

17K)R SM.F -HOBSB AHD PHARTON-And
J? b1».> Walnut SIdeboaid.OB leassnable tertnt.

Apply I" Mr». .V^ K. COLK. dejli tt

IjlOltSAl.K I OMl'I.KTK.lOlt IMUNTlNtl OK
V KK'i: <)» rKIT r.Misistine >>t nver 100
funis nf t\ |>e. I'ftsi's. stunils. rules. iKirders. I'niver
?>»l jolilier. (i|iiHrti>.) slnli' cutler iind rveryibing
n>(|uiilte (ur a Srtt clatt oountry jol) oni<^<. There
t» enough body type to print a leven-column pa-

fer. It can be bought for one-fltlb lit valpe.
Ii-re is n rare ehance for some one. For further
iiifonnaiion address "0.."care Ledger ofllce.

Aost.
in-lrr r'tii ^rad^ng interted frt*;
tl furuii^ the copy.

LOST -.SIl.VK.K I.INh I'l ltsK- On \V.>dn<'»-

day before Tlia iik-irn ioL'. iH'twi rn's Hall's

Plow Factory and the rostoillce; cantaliied 15*

and tiro plak streetcar ticket!. Leave at this of

floe. deH iw

LOST—FIVE DOLI.AKS Idm.-.n Hunk <.f

MaVivUlS and lleohinirer :, riollnni; Store.

Finder please Nturn to QKOKQK i'. KI.KMINU.
we East iSeeofld street, and receive n-ward.

found.
Advrrtiirvifnii under Ihlt headlrf taserlsd /Tmi

but advfrlUert mutt fumith the oefH,

FDIM) ULOVK—«'all at Ibis office.

delAlw

J?
CND—COW—Blind in one eye.

QROBOB T. HUNTER'S.
Call at Mrs.
deeltlw

FOfM)-CIIII.l)S SH()i;s Front l.iced; the
owner I'lin liiive llii'm !> i-»!liii|t al 11. M.

Dryden's Grocery, Katt Second near L uton, t Iw

Why
Waste
Your

Time\
And patience fooling with
tbe old-fashioned churn
when at « very small ex-

pense you can ase tbe o«l«-

brated patent

Ovid Churn
V h e bi'Ht , t< i mplest and cheap-
patent churn on tbe market?
Try one and be convinced,

for once tried it is always
used.
Tin Booflng, Oottering

and Spouting a specialty.

H.W.Rasp,
33 West Second Street.

Useful aod Sensible Gifts

for the Holidays!
CiM> be had at tbe New York Store of Haya * Co.

A nioeatomi
Veil In pink,
bine, white,
red. a4o on

Men'n Aim
healthUnder-
wear, fleece
Iine4, aVo.

faldlea'Wrapa Heavy Com-
fbrt, oOo to
9t.50; worth
maoh more.

lAdiea' Un-
derwear, beat
in towOt Sftc.
A WtaiMT.

liadiett'Wrapa
The chance of
a lift>t i m e ;

new, elegant
atylea only
S».M.

Good Blank-
et, SOc on up;
»r r y 1 n r k <^

BlankclH. <>x-

tnt heavjr.Wo

Dreaa Oooda
of every de-
scription and
price* leaa
tJbaai at other

Children's
Wntpa. BSC
on lip to 94;
worth much
more.

FlneMlkalbr
dreaaea and
walfltfl 40o on
up. Beat bl'k
Silk, onlrtl.

Ladi«a*trlMi-
ined9ata,i«
Tslii* aow
•I.M.

' AMsaaaort-
gey of Polla

A Una pair
of Shoea f)>r

IndiPH and
K*'>iiN OHc on
up.

8,000 Hand*
kerohlelb Am*
la d 1 ea aad
irenta 5o, lOO
andSSo; osa't
be iieat.

So ywohaaa —ttUea yoo So »
on the fliM Doll.

HAYS & CO.NEW
YORK

STORE.

RESTAURANT ROYAL!....

' Mitt Aiiic M. Wallace.

fwr LaAei Hi CtaHfit
Evprythlnn Jifw umI . 'i »n Oysters and KIsli

In I'very ttylc. I.m 1m - ni n\i tio'iirt.

Drs. MARKHAN,
OSTEOPATHIC

PHYSICIANS!

GENERAL PRACTITIONERS!

CHRONIC CASES ASPECULTY!

No. 19 We Third Street
tmimemoamj»9.

DR. LANDMAN,
OKMTKAL UOTKL,

THURSDAT, JAK. 7, IMM.

PILES
MRED WITHOUT INIFE. SO PAIN.

Dr. C. M. BECKLEK,
MPEt lAUIikT IN TRKAT.Wa:NT OF

REC TAI. DUKAlUUtar JUea Mtf WOHBII.
H<>iir».9 to B,T t« Ss SaadaytS tolS. 'Phoaa

mar .v.

Sia «r. Haklh M.. ClaeiaMU. •.

COAL
Don't ordrr roal until you have leeii

MAYSyiUE COAL CO.

JaatNaelrad, a ffMk let el

Peacock Coal
Nuold itork un baud.

Alio headqaaitMrt let Brisk. Usm.
laa^aadMt. Aaeata far tka faaoM
lakaaler Oeaeai aad WaUriSMsT

Pictures!

Plcturest
.luit'the thing fur a Chrlstmai frift

oraweddlDR present. I'dhh' und tve
bow cheap we can tell vi>u a fraiued
Rietafe. Briat ta yoor ttaailBg ba-
fotatkanuk Mciaa

We He Ryder.
•vrrojr n>j

WHY?
COME and SEE WHY.

Y '"C" ""'^ <^">' ^^'^ Suit" much better than others sell
" ' for the ^Aveiv price,

WrUV we always bold our old customera and are constantly^ 1^ * winning new ones.

wruY "° ^^'y ""^oy people think this th« bast store at whichW n 1 to buy Clothing.

WHY "boQld do YOUR trading here.

Come and learn about these and other whys,

Specials for Saturday.
.Ml our %\ Colored Stiff Hosom Hbirts for ti5c.

Siitiirday will Ix' the la.'^t day ol OOr 88o UadtrWMr Sale.
.\fter that day tbey will cost you $1.

Don't hay elsewhere nntil yon give ua a look,

i. WESLEV LEE,
KORRECT 9(LOTH§ER, SmmmnI# IRmHmi.

If

DAN /^/^LJi::XT Buys Another Retailv>^ndM STOCK of SHOES!
And will sell them quick. The prices will do it. We will offer them on

Saturday, December 12th, unuf Z E^:
This is one of the cleanest, newest stocks we have had. Come and see them.

Such Bargains are only at Dan Cohen's.

I


